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FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

OOATINGS,
MIXED AXD

'

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINOS.
Bvsr offe.rod.ln Ui Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS SC CAPSj
All the Ultnrtand Nobbiest Styles.

A FOI.L LIN1 OF

(Jenta' Furnishing Goods, &c.

eVoleum Centre, Daily Record

fet. Centre ., FrUar, Oct. 4

1st vine Service.
uFTnnmsT ttpisnnPAL, cmTRCH

Kerviora every 8ehbatb at 11 A. M. and
l '4 P. M. Sabbath School at It)-

- P.M.
eaUfrea. A cordial Invitation extend

ed lo all.
Bcr. P. W. Soofiblb, Pulor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7)

olook P. M.
D. FATTON, Pastor.

Petraleann Centre , IiOdge, So.
Tlfl, I. O. of O. F.

Regnlar meeting night Friday, at 1
a'elook. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahkrtt, A Seo'y.
fyPluce of meeting, Men SI., opposite

McCiinlock Honse.

A. O. Of IT. . V.
Liberty Lode: No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

, V meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
n Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,

Pene'e.
A. II. Klicenbb, M. W.

i. II. MlBRILL, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. llfJJ

SPECIAL TRAIN.
A epoolal free train rani from Ihl place

to Franklio, Ihl evening, for the occotrmo
dation of tba Democrat and Liberal Repub
Moans wbo deslis to attend I be mat con-

vention In thai city. Trila leave about
6:30 p. m. Notice ofclub masting will be
found slsswbsre.

LATER.
' Orders from Carry have just been receiv-

ed slating that speeial train will leave for
Franklin at 8:15 p m precisely. 3

Conswtckot .Tbov Abt A Jiwkl.
There is a class of persons, leading men, as

aOcera of tba new organization

her and elaewbere In tne oil regions, that
are pumping tbelr wells that Is, snooting
bMaotly "sboiaowo," bnl pnmplng $ oil
tut lha market

Oor motto Is Fair Play. All sbul down

or all start Bp.

We art pteased lo ooltee ear friend, Geo.

W. Wilson, out riding tkls attarawoa. It it
now almost a yosr sinse be wst strkkoa
down with paralysis, and aver since be bas
been confined to bit bonse, and Marly all
ibe time to his bed. ' A bost of friend will

be pleased to learn Ibal bis chaoses of per-

manent recovery are good.

The drillers and pampers at Parkei's
Landing ra agitating tbo question of re.

. turning work end pledging themselves to
protest tbelr employers. '

It looks i lr their was a groundswell to
this Idal wava. ......
. Fortunately on accident ocourred to tbe

txoursioolsta, last night, although there
came Bear being one at Planner, 00 tbe way
back. Wl n the train stopped, one ol tbe
Pioneer delegation started to get ofl, tbe
train sudden y moved ahead throwing bim
on the track. Fortunately they backed up

ao Instant afier, enabling nltn to get clear.

1 Uhioifii is o have a million dollar opua
ioy Til MiaineeS uiea iSX- last week

an I t. exu- - nd that sum In tbe

er jlion ft "n opera ruu wh.oh sbml be

ire ei ver built u;iuu tiie Woiieio ooo- -

Attention Democrats Ac Liber
al Republican!. .,

There will be a special meeting of (he
Greeley, Brown & Ruckalew club thin
evening, Oct. 4, at 6 o'clock p. m.. sharp.
Let all members turn out. By order of toe

PRESIDENT.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting ol the Grant A

Wilson Club at their rooms on Saturday
eveoiog, October fitb. A general attend
ance Is requested as business of Importance
Is to be transacted.

Mealing convenes at 7 o'clock sbnrp.

J. W. BEATTY. Secretary

We are Informed by Mr. A. G. Harper, of
Kane City, thai a portion of the statements
made by our Ailnnisgoozeltim correspond
eot, published yesterday, are without fouo

dalion. Mr. II. stales the case In Ibis wise:
Tb meetlog at Bynd Farm delegated Mr.
Amos Schrum and Cspt. Oliver, a commit-

tee for the lower district of Cherry tree Run,
and Mr. Richard Dempesy end Mr. Barrett,
for the upper district, lo wsit upon Ibe pro-

ducers and solicit tbom to join the shutting
dowa movement. That in accordance
wltb the wishes of Ibe meeting said com-

mittee waited upon tb several operators
and slated the case lo them in a gentleman

iy manner, and thai no compulsion whit
ever was used on the part of said commit-

tee, and if anything of the sort occurred it
was done by irresponsible persons and met
with tb entire disapprobation of the com-

mittee.
Mr. Harper thinks It was well that the

gentlemen alluded to In the communication

were present to retrain the crowd, other-

wise much property might possibly have

been destroyed.
We will here add that at the lime the

communication appeared, the names of the

commutes were unknown to us. Since we

have learned that the individual alluded to

was our friend, Mr. Amos Scbrtim, of
who we do not oredil capable

of doing injustice lo sny person. We have

known bim too long lo believe be would

stoop to sucb ''ways tbal are dark and

tricks that are vain." '

We learn tbat a man was killed on Ibe

special train whloh ran from TitiiBviile to

Corry, last night, near Ctntrevllle. The
only particulars we could learn was tbat
the man was sitting on the plailorm of the

oar conversing wltb other parries, when a
sudden jerk of Ibe cars threw bis bead batk
breaking bis neck and killing bim Instantly
Tb unfortunate man resided at Corry. '

Tb question whether Captain Cotvoc- -
orevses committed suicide or was murdered
at Bridgeport, Connecticut, a few months
ago, Is lo be determined by the courts, the

Insurance companies refusing lo pay any of

the policies on bis life.

All Ibe slate pencils In the United States
srs made in Vermont. The sales amount
to from 116,000,000 to $18,000,000 per
year.' ,

Tbo special train from Oil City to Tltus- -

vllle, last evening, was composed of twenty-tw- o

cars, all of which were well filled with
delegations from Oil City, Rouseville, Rynd

Farm, Tarr Farm, Petroleum Centre, Pio-

neer. Miller Farm, and other points. It Is

estimated tbat as high a 2,000 people wore

on tb train.

Reports of tb coodlton of th tobacco

orop In Yiglnia and North Carolina are un

favorable, there seems to bo reason to con-

clude tbat tbo crops lo both State will fall

vary nearly, It net quire, Ibo third below

the average ol last year.

Iron ore bas been louud In large quantly
tie In Northern Aroosiock, Maine, and par
lies from New York and Ibis State ar tak- -
ing step to manulaclur Iron Iber.

Judge Allison, of Pnllsdelpbsa,' bat mov
td Quaker Indignation by making some
jury uen of Ibat parsuallon remov tbeir
bats lo tourt.

The strike among tbe ooal miners of SI
Clair and adjacent cnuoties lo Illinois,
whence tbe supplies of St. Louis are obtain
ed, bas ended lu mutual concessions.

Tbo Greeley Urowo Club, about 200
strong, paraded Ibe streets last nlgbl before
leaving for Titusville. They were preced
ed by tbe Columbia Cornet Band aod a mar
Hal band, and made a fine displsy.

Tb bureau of statistics bas just published
Its lourtb annual list of American vessels,
wblcb shows an Increase of over twenty

Bin hundred craft of all classes dnrlng lb
fiscal year eodtog last Juue.

A balloou wuion sceuded al Plymouth,
N. H , landed io Canada, near tba Bay of

St. Lawrence, having traveled 300 mil

over tbe wildernesses of Maine and Canada.

The West Indian Islands Martinique snd
St. Ritts, were visited by a violent biirri- -

Cine en the 13'-- ult., ard ala-g- a amount

tirtnt. I ol shipping destroyed.

rA Clamcvtnr't hbed.'
Edmund Wellington, who was shot at the

"New Idea" saloon. Broadway, early on

Saturday morning, was dying at five o'clock

lat evening. He lay lo one position, lav-

ing lo an Incoherent manner, growing wuak

er hourly. If i ' tbat the ruling pas-

sion is strong lo death, then Wellington was

by nature a gamhlor and a wine-bibb-

At five o'clock yet lord ay a reporter was ad-

mitted to ward No. 10, where the man Isy

ritlnir. His Hi eye was covered with a

clotb. aud a milky-opa- l film coveted the

pupil or Ibe right eye. He was entirely
bl od.

"Do you know this gentleman?" asked

the sltendaot.
Yes; be is Tom ths Tinker. Give me

your baud."
For a moment be remained client, and

then broke out: I copper on Ibe ace;"
'Twenty dollars on the jack;'' "Hold on, I
coppered in the pot;" "1 call you on a queen

full;" "Beer all round," "A hundred dol-

lars on Ibe red;" "I draw one only;" "Fifty
dollars on Ibe turnup;" "Why don't yuu

bring on Ibe obampagne;" ''Red, give me a

stake, for 1 got broke en the tray ;" "Lei's
all lake a drink;'' etc.

For ten hours be bad been muttering in

this way, occasionally chaoging the subject.

N. Y. Sun, 17tb Inst.

Little Willie F., of Greenville, Massa-

chusetts, was recently presented with a toy

trumpet to which be became great y attach-

ed. One night when he was about to be

put in his "Utile bed," and was ready to

say his prayers, be banded Ibe trumpet to

bis grandmother, saying, "Here, grandma,

you blow while I pray.

Accounts from the Lake Superior region,
represent tbat the greatest activity prevails
In mining, and, as the season advances,

more and more demands are made for ore!

and notwithstanding Ibe many new mines

which have been opened are adding mater-

ially to tbe shpply, the demand increases

proportionately or stronger.

Tbe Ring ol Burmab, it is reported, has

recently degraded one of tbe ablest and most
powerful men in bis dominion for drinking
wine and taking bribes. He bss also placed

a legal ban upon tb sale of intoxicating
liquors In bis dominions.

The meteorngical records of tha Pennsyl-

vania Hospital, at Philadelphia, wbinbgo
back to 1790, show tbat the summer which

baa just closed with tbe month of August
has been tbe holiest ever known in tbe his-

tory of tbo city.

Beliuvers in tbe "oliild-lik- e and bland"
Innocence of tbe lamb, ate stag2ered by the
reprenoible conduct of one belonging lo a
Cleveland butcher, which goes out with

amilling welcome to meet freshly arrived
flocks, leads tbea Into the slaughter pen,
and then shows tbe warring woll side of bis

character by slipping out of the pen and
bringing in the next victim, t

Considerable activity in shipbuilding Is

indicated by notice of launobes, tc, in the
NovaScotla papers. New Yoik capital is
IB soma cases employed.

The Frenohmen of Meiz continue lo
away from Prussian rule in the vanquished
territory. Tbe population of the city is al
ready reduced to onethird of what it was
before tbe commeucement ol tba late war
wltb Germany.

A musical New Yorker bas made will

and set It to music. There is frequently a
good deal of music about last wills and teste

aments, espeo lally If the testator leaves bis
property to charitable institutions and beg
gars bis own ramuy.

The Grand Jury of San Franolsco, In view
of tbe alarming prevalence ol recklessness
and crime among tbn young of tbe city, de
vol a considerable portion ol a recent re--
pert to Impressing upon parent tbo duly oj
restraining tbelr boys from frequenting tbe
pnbllo saloons of tb olty, and recommend
tbal chlldrea be compelled lo employ tbeir
Unto la Industrial and sduoallooal pur
suits.

Down In Arkansas, a man was lately sen ,

tenced to be banged, but all tbe carpenters

in Ibe neighborhood' refused lo build . tb
scaffold. As tbe condemned man was
carpenter himself by trade, tbe Sheriff
tried to loduoe bim to put up tbe gallows,
but ba sleadlastly declared b'd be banged
If be did.

Tb supply of grain, including itocka io
slore ac tbe principal points of accumulation
at lake aod seaboard ports and in transit,
August 31, was 4,167,417 bushels of wheat,
13,956,117 busbies of corn, 5,060,153 bush
els ol oats, aod 1T,18 bushels of bar
ley.

A paragraph la goiug the rounds, stating
tbat a Kentucky lady, distinguished as
poet, and having a repntatioo for beauty
bat is national, killed fifty-sev- en birds io

less than two hours. What birds tbey were
sod how killed is not yet made public.

' A YKAK'S WORK.

From the Chicago Tribune.

We know ol no words which will Oonvey
lo pereone residing ontilde of Chicago an

Idea ol what bas been dime in the way of

rebuilding Hie CI17 than to say tbat, begin-

ning on April 15. 1S72. and coding
r 1, 1872, excluding Sundays, containing

200 working days, and each day of eight
hours, there will be completed one brick,

done or iron building, ii leet froul eud

Iron lour to six stories high, for each hour

of that time. In oti.er wnr.lt, Itir timidities

of that size, and character completed, snd
that will be completed by December 1, will
average one lor encb sixty minutes of 200

days of eight hours each.
This estimate, which will fall below trie

actual fact, does nut Include Ibe many stone

brick, iron and wooden buildings built out-

side of Ibo burnt district, and whlsh alone
equal the ordinary new buildings put up in
Cbicago aunually. There is no precedent
In the world's history of mob. a growth; 00
precedent for suoh energy aad bravery by
people who, within tbe year, bssseen $200,.
000,000 of tbeir property destroyed by Ore,

Tb siatemenl will sound extraordinary
tbal, for seven months in 1872 beginning
tbe first day the frost was out of th ground

there was built and completed lo tbe
burnt district of Chicago a brick, stooe or
iron warehouse every bour of each working
day io tbat time.

Tba extraordinary achievement la re-

building Cbicago is uot cuunied to the oum

ber of new buildings, butapplies equally to
tbeir size and tbeir superiority io cunstiuo-tio- o

aod materials. It will strike those fa-

miliar with Chicago beforo tbe fire tbat,
while lour stories was the general belgbtof
business blocks al Ibat lime, tbe present
buildings, as a general thing, are at least
one story higher, thus adding ooe-Bft- b 10

tbe warehouse capacity. While tbe brick
structures will bear a large proportion to
Ibe whole Climber of new edifices, tbe pro-

portion of stooe fronts bas .largely increa-
sedthat material superseding, In many
oases, Ibe Iron fronts. Another peculiarity
of tbe new buildings Is tbe greatly increas-
ed Ibe number ot double and treble stores,
that is, stores having filfy and seventy-fiv- e
feel, and, lo many Cuset, on hundred lest
front.

Outside of tbe burnt district there have
been erected dwellings for this Increased
populatloo, together with the local (lores
and warehouses required for the Increased
retail trade. The whole city bar pnt on
activity, aud go where one will, be will
meet tbe surprising evidences of that In-

crease in trade, manufacturers aud popula-
tion, and rise in real estate wbioti are

evidences ol tbe permanent pros-

perity of Cbicago. To tbe north of Cbicago
extending slung tbe lake shore, are a suc-

cession ol villages rapidly filling up; to Ibe
south, extending to tb parks, tbe same
rapid settlement wbil be-

yond Ibe old western border ol Ibo city,
within the last six months, a population bas
settled whloh equals tbat of the whole city
twenty years ago. tdis will give to

a lair idea of Cnicaso one vaar
uvr lur glum me

All Shut Down. Tbe patnpies and
drilling wells In this district, known at th
flfib, wre all shut down yesterday. Al
one o'clock tbe prodnorrs sssemblej in front
of the Exchange hotel, and with a Cornet
Band at tbelr bead, marched to tb well In
Sogarcreek townsbip. When they arrived
all was fouod quiet, oot a walking 'beam In
motion, excepi one or two wells, wblob
were (but down before the party returned.
All along the route worklngmeo were met
departing for borne for thirty days, or ;'dur'
ing toe war." About live o'clock tb pro
cession returned lo tbe city. In tbe eveo-

iog a meeting was held lo orgaoize per
manently and elect delegates to the Pro
ducers' Congress whloh meets at Oil City

Throughout tbe en tire region tba wells
are shut dowo, and w are olnfidenl the
producers will secure tbe object lor which
lk .n.l.ni w. fl .1 - II

n" Venango Cltlzeo, Oot. 3.

An umana mercnani recently went np
into a mountain nook In Colorado to fish.
While thus engaged bo saw a bear coming
towa-j- p bim by tbe only path In wblcb es
cape wss possible. To appease tb Inlrud
er be tossed bim a fish which tba animal
mistook lor a dlreot assaolt aod went for

bim. Tbe eombatants struggled long and
fiercely, finally tumbling Into a creek, when
they separated aod ran as fsst as possible

In opposite directions. Tbo merchant will

fish In tba valley bereafler.

rasseogeis over several of tbe Illinois
railroads are snnoyed by ibe almost intoler.
ble steoob wblcb fills tbe air, caused by

the numerous decayed carouses of cattle
wbicb have died of the Texas oattle fever.

Tbe Danish authorities Qbaye prohibited
the Importation of English Cattle oo account
of tbe rinderpest.

Loral AotlctiM.

For Sale.
3 Portable engines and lioiU

e rs, 800 It. of hh casing, 2 gets
of tools, one i00 foot cable, sand
pump line, &c. Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire oft. o'doniJell,

Kane City, Pa
Sept SO lw.

In Underclothing of all kinds ALDES'4
stock, just received, oannoi he excelled inthe oil regions. (;ll and examine,

Sept. Jl-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
110WE&CUOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lor--

Box.

Just received at ALDKN'S a lame abut,
of geuts Uoderolothiag. Th very best ii
town.

For Kuie
15.000 to JO.OOtt feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 24 to 36 t
Tbe Tubing is lo Im .Im. order and . i
ready filled.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNip,

Magazine.
All tbt sagailues r Seplssaber, sjsw

ready.
Harper.
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
LI pplncotfs.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower.

. Old and New.
Godey's Ladies' foci,
London Society,
Petersou's
Ladle' Friend,
Arlbor's Home,
Pcience Moutbly.
Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al thrOST OFFICII NEWSROOst

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDKUCLOTII- -
INC;

Just received at the JAM RSTOWT
CLOTHING tTORE, call aad ass Ik
stuck. .

School Books.
A complete stock of School Hooks nseds

al the Public School can he found at Ik
POST OFFICB NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, Nsw Turk
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting es

al tb POdT OFFICE NEWSROOI.

tVGREELEY HATS at the JAMES
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

Tbe Vis lor Brand of cigars at lb Pcsl
Office New Roam.

EV niffblv flavored. Ice itol Sod Wstsr
al lb Post Office Nswsreoa. Try it.

tVJuat received at th JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORK, a large assorinu--

ol nsw aod nobby styles of HATS A CAf&- -

If yon
Waot B SbIcobmb.
Want b Servant Girl
Waot to 811 b Horso,
Wsot to Sell b Patent,
Want to Lead Money,
Want to Boy a Houte,
Waot to Sell a Carriage-- ,

Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an OH Well,-Wan- t

o Buy an Engine or Boll,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pur'ohas an Oil Iolerest,
Want to Sell b Piece of Furnltnre,
Wantlo Buy a Second-han- d Csrrlsr,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pip.
Want to Find an owner for acytsicg

Found, advertise lo Ibe Ricobd, as no In
haa lea thonsaad people read it weekly- -

GRANT HATS al lb JAMS3T0WH
CLOTHING 8TORB.

For Pure Wines warraoled as such by lb

Brotherhood of Brotton go to GAFr"WEY

HATS AND CAPS In great variety "

In all styles, just reoelved by express rroo
hew York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING STORE. Call aod Inok al Ibem.
Augsst II tt.

Sunday Camlorl still oo deck aod for m"
at GAFFNEY'S.

Butler aod cbease are almost indlspDJ-bl- e

articles of food. Properly nsed, IW
are nutritious and healthy; but an inorai-nat-

e

use of either eauses indigestion
dyspepsia. Owen GaliW Sundsl

Judiciously used will remov botsoi
tbere trouble

"
For Sale or Kent.

A desirable residence located on lb

berl Farm, esborl distance from town, f,

arltou-- ! rs spply to '

OWEN GAFFNKI
Petroleum Centre, June U, 1872..

jU-l- l.

ebr?".b,HgbL.gtfI.Ers ,


